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To ..Inch the Hon. Mr. Vail replied as fol 

low*
PnoviNciAL Sfcrktary> Office, 

Halifax, N. S.. 8th Feb.. 1870.
fir.— In reply to your note renueating to bç 

informed of the grounds of your dismissal,! airi 
directed to inform you that your conduct from 
the time the present Administration was formed, 
created an impression that you were not well 
affected towards the Government, but they were 
unwilling to proceed on bare suspicion, and re
tained you in office for upwards of two years.

A short time ago they exercised their right 
to remove F. W. George, Inspector for Cum
berland, and appointed another gentleman to 
succeed him. lhey consider that it wa»-your 
dutv, after your recoinmcudation of Mr! lJar- 
ragh—which his commission under yonr signa
ture recites,—to have, at least, abstained from 
interference in a matter of so much delicacy.

Vour correspondence with Mr. George, and 
encouragement of his cause, which resulted in 
legal proceedings to set aside their appoint
ment, manifested such decided hostility to the 
Government, that it became impossible for them 
to retain you in the offiee of Superintendent of 
Education.

I have the honor to be. Sir,
Your obedient servant,

W. B. Vail.
I The dismissal seems to have taken everybody 
quite by surprise ; and it is causing considera
ble anxiety to the friends of popular education 
in the province, and not without cause, if our 
contemporary, the Presbyterian Witness, speaks 
advisedly when it says :—

“ We have authority for asserting that the 
change which lias been made is intended to 
pave the wav for the introduction of Separate 
Schools.**

The Morning Chronicle of the 14th iust. says, 
however, in reference to this statement :—

“ We, too, have made enquiry in the very 
highest quarter, and we are ‘ authorized* to say 
that no such 4 intention ’ was or is entertained 
by the Council of Public Instruction or the Go
vernment to introduce separate schools, or in 
any wav breakdown the system of Free schools 
in this Province.”
EJW** presume that the Government will em
brace an early opportunity in the approaching 
session of the Legislature, to give full explana
tions of tlie reasons which seemed to require 
th s abrupt dismissal.

We are sure that all the Wesleyans of the 
Province, irrespective of party, will be ready to 
insist that the system of free common school 
education, now happily established, shall In; 
maintained in its intr grity ; and that they will 
therefore view with a jealous eye any action of 
the Council of Education which may seem to in
dicate a disposition to submit to the dictation of 
any party or sect opposed to this system.

The Pietou County Sessions have refused to 
grant any licenses for the sale of intoxicating li
quors this year.

Wesleyan.—The Rev. Dr- Ritchie preached 
in the Wesleyan Church on Sabbath evening 
last. We are pleased to notice the Rev. gen
tleman appears to Ik; in excellent health.— 
“= ' Mail.Windsor

Canada Life Assurance Company.—All 
parties effecting the assurance on their lives be
fore 80th April next, will be entitled to partici
pate in the profits of the year.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

The Mvxroe Confession.—We t relieve we 
are justified in stating that the Sheriff and tlie 
clerical gentlemen w ho have been in attendance 
on John A. Munroe have received from the 

.prisoner a full confession of having committed 
the crime for which he was arraigned before 
the Court, and of which he was found guilty by 
an intelligent and impartial Jury of his country
men. The confession, we understand, was 
made separately to the clergymen and the She
riff, who compared notes and found the priso
ner’s two statements to correspond, or nearly 
so. The announcement, we have no doubt, will 
relieve the public mind of any misgivings—if 
such existed even to the smallest extent—as to 
the justice of the Verdict. But although the 
details of the perpetration of the crime are 
known to the gentlemen indicated above, it is 
not probable that they will be given to the pub
lic uutil after the execution.

Messrs. Cudlis & Snider’s annual trade cir
cular for New Brunswick reports the commer
cial condition of that Province very favourably. 
The wood trade, especially that with the States 
and the West Indies, is shown to be fairly re
munerative. The quantity of tonnage is in
creasing from year to year. Over 20,731 tons 
of new shipping were registered at the port of 
St. John alone.

The total amount of shipping now owned in 
St. John, N. B., is estimated at over 200,000 
tous, representing no less than seven or eight 
millions of dollars.

Fellows’ Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites 
will cause the fonnation of good healthy blood 
by its action on the Digestive Organs, the Lac- 
teals, the Heart, Lungs, and Nervous System.

“ Persons suffering from impure blood, or 
whose health is giving way, either as ministers, 
nr those who study closely, will find in the 
Syrup the material to build them up, and the 
tonic to keep them there.

DR. CLAY.
Sold by Apothecaries. Price $1.50 per bot

tle. or six tor $7.50.
Opening of the Legislature.

The Lieut .-Governor's Speech.
Fredericton, Feb. 10.—The following is 

Governor Wilmot’s speech to the Legislature 
ut New Brunswick, read this afternoon :—
Mr. President and Hon. Gentlemen of the Le

gislative Council :
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of 

’■Assembly :
We have abundant cause to be thankful to a 

beneficent Providence for the harvest of the 
past year, which 1 am induced to believe was 
greater than that of any previous year in the 
history of the Province. The agricultural in
terest, whose annual value is beyond that of all 
the other productive industries of the Province, 
is rapidly extending, and, under skilful man
agement, will yet more and more establish its 
claim as tlie first and most indispensable of all 
industrial pursuits.

The visit of His Royal Highness Prince Ar
thur during the past year has afforded us another 
occasion for a most hearty manifestation of loy
alty to our beloved Queen in the person of one 
of her sons, and it gives me great pleasure to 
i dorm you that llis Royal Highness was deeply 
impressed with the confiai greetings of the in
habitants in every parttff the province through 
which lie passed.

A desire to see as much as possible of the 
Dominion over which he presides, induced llis 
Excellency the Governor-General to visit the 
Maritime Provinces during the past summer, 
and while His Excellency was delighted with 
the indications of provincial growth and pros
perity which everywhere presented themselves, 
he was much gratified by the loyal reception 
accorded to him.

Although the foreign market for the sale of 
our ships unhappily continues depressed by rea- 

. sou of the increasing facilities for the construc
tion of iron ships, it is gratifying to observe 
that the cajMlal and enterprise of our people are 
largely directed towards the development of our 
Mercantile Marine and towards the extension of 
manufactures.

You w ill b* gratified to lenm that large tracts 
of land have been surveyed under the Settle
ment Act,arid in some localities roads, are being 
opened and:' the lots quickly taken up by bona 
Jide settlers.)

The portions of Railway lines recently open
ed are already producing most favorable resnlts 
both as regards the agricultural and commercial 
interests of the Country. The negotiations with 
the Federal Government respecting the Eastern 
Extension hkve resulted in our obtaining a large 
remission from the Dominion subsidy, chargea
ble against the Provincial Revenue, and negoti

ations are still pending for the 
further claims.

adjustment of EDITOR’S AND BOOK STEWARD’S 
I NOTES, Ac.

Mr. Speaker and Ocntlemm of the House of
Assembly : | (l.)_The English Mail arrived on Mon-

Tbe FinaneUdeoiiditkm of the PiOTinre is highly day, but too late to allow na to publiait the
sstyjs - »;» <■ - ■•>
amount of damage to several fines oi commun ention extrada from English papers.
-rMultin* from the unprecedented g»!« u„.l H-d. (ÿ.)_The Halifax aeries of Missionary
ot the last autumn, has necessitated au uulursecn _ ,__ a. ,« • , *expenditure. Meetings commenced on Sabbath with the

Account» of the income and di.l.unvrmenu of the delivery of suitable sermons iu all the Wes- 
reveoue ter the past year wUt be immediately laid ( leyan churches iu the city and Dartmouth, 

1 hare ciree directions that the es- according to the announcement previously
made.

On Monday evening the Anniversary 
Meeting was held in the Brunswick street 
church. John Starr, Esq., was called 
to the Chair, after the ! opening devoti
onal exercises. Upon taking it he gave a 
very interesting opening or inaugural 
address. The Report was read by the 
Pastor of the church, the Rev. G. A. 
Milligan, A. M., after which resolutions 
were moved and seconded by Rev. Messrs. 
Hennigar, Elliott. McGregor and Nicolson, 
and the Hon. S. L. Shannon and T. F. 
Knight, Esq., all of whom spoke with tell
ing effect in regard to the subject of Chris
tian Missions,

We hope to be furnished with full Reports 
of thi« and the other meetings of the week 
for publication in next week’s Wesleyan. 
The congregation was a very respectable 
one, the meeting a very good one, and tlie

- „_________________ -It I
before you, and 1 hare girea directions that the 
limitée of tlie revenue and expenditure of the cur
rent year shall be submitted to you.
Mr. President and Hon. Gentlemen ot the Legislative 

Council :
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly :

Never has the public mind of Britain been no agi
tated as at present on the important national ques
tion of emigration to the British colonies. Tens of 
thousands, able and willing to work, and who are 
now a burden upon the charities of the mo bar coun
try, could in many portions of the Dominion at 
once earn a comfortable subsistence, and in a few 
years become thrifty farmers, as thousands have al
ready done, and add materially to the strength of 
the empire ; and I trust you will devise such mea
sures as will secure to this Province a siia e ot the 
p aapcctive immigration to the Dominion, sufficient 
to supply the present demand for farm labor and 
lead to the early occupation of our wilderness land.

No subject of greater moment can be entrusted to 
you than the education of the youth of the Province, 
in order to their early preparation for an intelligent 
performance of the duties ot citizenship, and accord
ingly, a measure relating to this most important sub
ject will be laid he-fore you.

It will bo well for you to consider whether the pre
ssions of the law disqualifying a certain class of

At Oak Hill, Dee IS, Jessie J. Clinton, aged S3 
years, nspotted in life, regreoed in death.

Elizabeth, the beloved wife of Thomas Morris, in 
the 3*ih vear of her age, aa Jan Mth, washed her 
robes, and made there white in the blood of the 
Lamb.

At Albany, N. 8-, Chartes W„ son of die late 
Jessie Beat, of Kiagaton, in the Slat rear of bis
site-

At Port Hood. Jan 26th, Robert Ball, in the 7id 
year of his age. His end was peace.

On the 3rd Fob , Helen Valentine Oldtng, eldest 
daughter of N. P. Oldiag, of New Glasgow, agee 
26 years

THE LARGE SUBPLUS FORDS

Slanting gtiUi.

persons from being elected to, or holding sents in collection supplemented by the contribution 
the Assembly of this Province, should not be exten-1 from the Sabbath-echodl nearly $160, Mr. 
ded to both branches of the Legislature, and include ___i.„
officers and others under the Federal Government 

Most sincerely do 1 hope that we miiy always ex
hibit that self-reliance and energy which has hereto
fore characterized our nation, and realizing our de
pendence upon Him by whom Kings reign and 
Princes decree justice, and invoking the Divine 
blessing upon our labors, we may preserve unim
paired those priceless privileges of civil and religions 
liberty which we now enjoy, and transmit to our suc
cessors a British heritage, rich in everything that 
can insure stability and command the "affectionate 
loyalty of an intelligent and prosperous people.

BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM THE RED RIVER.
Chicago, Feb. 11.—At a mass meeting held 

at Fort Garry, Winnepeg, on the 2nd ult., a 
letter was received from Sir. John Young, Gov
ernor General of tlie Dominion, in which he 
says : “ Tlie people may rely upon it, that re
spect and protection will be extended to the dif
ferent religious persuasions : that the title to 
every description of property will be guranteed ; 
and that all the franchise that ever existed, or 
which the people may prove themselves qualifi
ed to exercise, shall be duly continued, or libe
rally conferred.” A message from Earl Gran
ville to Sir John Young was also read, to the 
effect that Her Majesty the Queen had heard 
with surprise and regret, that certain misguided 
persons had lianded themselves together to op
pose, by force, the entrance of the Lieut. Gov
ernor into her territory at Red River. Her 
Majesty does not mistrust the loyalty of her 
subjects in the Settlement, and can only attri
bute to misunderstanding and to misrepresenta
tions, their opposition to a plan so plainly for 
their advantage. She relies on the Dominion 
Gove rnmeht to explain misunderstandings, and 
conciliate the good will of the people of Red 
River.

Ottawa, Feb. 12.—Prince Arthur will be 
present at opening of Parliament on Tuesday, 
and in the evening at Lady Young's reception.

On Friday evening the titizen’s Ball, in his 
honor, comes off at the Music Hall.

On the 25th he will hold a Levee in the Com
mons’ Chamber.

On the evening of the 25th a grand ball will 
take place in the Senate Chamber, which is 
being elaborately prepared for the purpose. 
Over 5000 invitations are issued, including 
those to members of the Dominion and Local 
Governments and Legislatures, the Judiciary, 
Mayors, prominent citizens, the Civil Service, 
&c„ &c.

Mr. Currier, M. P., will afterwards give a 
ball to the Prince.

Mr. T. F. Knight has been appointed Cus
toms’ Inspector for ports for third district, and 
will probably tie succeeded liy Sydenham Howe 
as Dominion Auditor.

Morrow’s Bible-class offering, presented by 
the Secretary, Mr. Longard, $25, a Thank- 
offering fbr success in business, $100, and 
$60 from “ Nemo,” as “ continued fruits of 
obedience to the Apostolic injunction “ lay 
by in store as God hath prospered you, 
must bavé been more than respectable. We 
have not beard the amount.

(3) The Dominion Directory, which is 
about to be published by Mr. John Lovell, 
will be a work of great magnitude and 
value. The enterprising publisher is expen
ding an immense sum of money in its pre
paration, in order to make it useful and in
deed indeed indispensable to business men 
and others throughout the 4000 cities and 
villages of the Dominion, all of which are 
to be fully presented, in their business as
pects at least, in this book.

Every business man should arrange to 
secure a copy of it at the earliest p jssible 
period of its publication.

(4) We acknowledge the reception of a 
pamphlet “ Life Assurance,” “ Mutual” 
vs. “ Stock.” A Reply bt J. W. Mar
ling, Esq., General Agent Canada Life 
Assurance Company, Halifax, N. S.—• 
We have not had time to give this a care
ful perusal, but we are well assured that 
the Company which Mr. Marling represents 
is well entitled to the confidence which it 
has secured, and which he wishes to con
firm and extend.

A NOTE FROM A HELPER.

Mr. Editor,—Permit me to put m\ivself
right with the readers of ’•Ministers’ Sala
ries,” by correcting some numbers and 
words.

For 5 circuits, each having two ministers 
unth ten horses, please read, and two horses, 
Ac.

For only $106 to clothe * * aud seven 
children, read Jive children.

There is a purpose of incendiarism attri
buted to me which I never contemplated. 
I sought merely to fix, not fire the attention. 
My words and figures appear at variance ; 
they will be reconciled by the introduction 
of one short word ; read, the Income * * 
does no{, <t-c. A Helper.

Ottawa, Feb. 14.—Late news from the Red 
River district states that a meeting of French 
and English delegates had been held on the 25th 
January. A second bill of rights was drawn up, 
containing demands of half breeds, and a depu
tation is appointed to present it at Ottawa.

MONEYS RECEIVED FOR THE PROVIN
CIAL WESLEYAN.

From 7th to 14th Feb’y, 1870.
Mrs S N Binney *2.00 By Rev Jas. England—
George A Mitchell 2.00 Mrs E Thomas 2.00
William T Frost 6.00 George Hardwick 1.00
Mrs Lyons 2 00 Peter Bonnett 2.00
R C Weldon 2.00 Israel Potter 2.00
By Rev J M Pike-
Thomas Shipley $2.00 $7.00
David Pugslev 1.00 Levi Hart 2.00
No Name 2.00 John Northup, sen. 2.00

Joseph Northup 4.00
S5.L0 Jeremiah Northup 2.00

W B McNutt 3.00 Mrs R F Bigby 2.00
F A Hennigar 2.00 Chas L Sullivan 2.00
Peter Mjrre 2.00 Rev A W Nicolson
W S More 1.00 D P Allison 2.00
Bv Mr R W Weddall,» a Mrs John Card 2 00
Mra Mary Dean 1.85 Harriet Kilcup 2.00

Donation at Bridgetown.—The friends of 
the Rev. Thos. H. Davies intend making him a 
donation visit on Wednesdvy evening the 23rd 
inst.

Persons at a distance that wish to contribute 
that cannot attend will please forward their Do
nations to J. Longley, Paradise, or M. Tupper, 
Bridgetown.

Bridgetown, Feby. 14th 1870.

A union prayer meeting, in connection with 
the Anniversary exercises ot the British Ameri
can Book and Tract Society, will be held 
(D.V.) in Grafton St. church on Monday eve
ning, 21st inst. Chair taken at half past seven 
o’clock. The public are respectfully invited (o 
attend.

Mrs David Uitcliell 1.85

$3.70 
By Rev ,Jas Tweedy 
Mrs McIntosh 2.00 
Duncan McU Miller 1.00

Joseph Sevright 
BennetSmith 
Wm Smith 
Joseph Vaughan

2 00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00

S3.00 
By Rev G M Barrett 
James Lockhart 2 00
Capt Jos Lockhart 2.00 
J H North 2 00
William Burnham 2.00 
James Scott 2 00
Alfred Smith 2.00
James Davis 2.00
Capt E Lockhart 2.00 
John Huntley 2.00
John Daniels 2.00

(20.00 
Rev H P Cowperthwaite 
James Elder

SU.00
By Rev C H Paisley,» u 
Arthur McLean 1.85
John Peabody 2.00

The quarterly meeting of the Halifax and 
Dartmouth Sabbath School Association will te 
held in Chalmer’s church on Friday evening 18th 
inst at 7 1-2 O’clock.

Subject for discussion—“ The true relation 
between Sabbath School and parental instruc
tion.”

Lewis Davison 2 00

$5.00
Capt Coffin 2 00
Edmund Smith 2.00
By Rev J Johnson
Michael McDonald 2.00
Mrs Punish Daggett 3 00
Thomas Orchard 2 00
John McKay 1 00

$8.00
By Rev R Wasson
James Swaine, sent 200
Martin Thomas 2 00
A Van Orden 1 00

$5 00
Bv Rev J B Hemmeon
J Roliertson 200
S Briggs 2 00
J Lipsett 2-00
J Foshay 2 00

•3.85
By Rev James Taylor— 
Joseph Neily 2 00 i
John Eagan 2.00 j

«4.00
William Crowe 2.00 
By Rev J G Hennigar— 
Capt W Chambers 2 00 
Hugh Chambers 2.00 
James A Mosher 1.00 
Mrs Nelson Mosher 2.00 
David B Mosher 1.00 

eph

We noticed in one of our exchanges this week 
the statement of Dea. John Hodgkins, of South 
Jefferson, Me, who son was cured of incipient con
sumption by the use of Johnson's Anodyne Lini
ment. We refer to this at this time as tending to 
corroborate the statement we made last week in re
lation to this Liniment as applied in consumption.

If Congress had employed as much scientific skill 
in the arrangement of its “ Reconstruction Policy” 
at the close, as the War Department did in the ho

of the war, in arranging for the manufac-
‘■7 r

hoi

ginning
tore of what was called “ Sheridan's Cavalry Con
dition Powders" for the use of the Cavalry horsea, 
no doubt the Union would have been restored long 
ago.—Kxckange.

At the residence of the bride’s father, on the 3rd 
ult, by the Rev. George B. Payson, Mr. Cyrus A. 

Joseph Rath bun 2 .00 i Burpee, to Miss Arianna F , eldest daughter of
Reuben Holern, Esq., all of the Parish of Burton, 
Sunbnrv Co., N B.

By the Rev. J B. Pemmeon, at White Cove, 
Queens Co., on the 1st inst., J. C. Mot;, M. D., of 
Prince William, York Co., N. B, to Bessie, eldest 
daughter ot 8. V. White, Esq.

Jan. 25th, at the residence of the bride's father,

$10.00
By Rev A S DeaBriaay, 
Robert A Strong 2.00 
Capt Hugh McKay 2.00

$4.00
By Rev W W Fcrcival, 
James Anderson 1.00
John Bennett I 00
John Cowan 2.00
Robert Cowan 2.00
John Lunn 2.00
Samuel Tavlor 1.00
Geo W White 2.00

•II.00
By Rev C W Dockrille 
Simon Ri cy 2.00

Isaac Gaetz, sent. 
James Gardner

i $8 00
By Rev J N Parker—
R B C Weldon «2.00 Mrs Valentine

$10.00
2.00

A “ Cough," “ Cold,” or Irritated Throat 
If allowed to progress, results in serious Pul. 
mouary and Bronchial affections, oftentimes in
curable.

brown’s bronchial troches.
Reach directly the affected parts, and give al
most instant relief. In Bronchitis, Asthma, 
and Catarrh they are beneficial. Obtain 
only the genuine Brown's Bronchial Tro
ches, which have proved their efficacy by a test 
of many years. Among testimonials attesting 
their efficacy are letters from—

E. H. Chapin, D. D., New York,
Henry Ward Beecher, Brooklyn, N. Y., 
N. P. Wilus, New York,
Hon. C, A. Philps, Pres. Mass. Senate. 
Dr. G. F. Bigelow, Boston,
Prof. Edwd. North, Clinton, N. Y. 

Surgeons in the Army, and others of emi
nence.

Sold everywhere at 25 cents per box.
Jan. 19. 5wks.

by the Rev. John S. Addy, Mr. Albert Walker, of 
Granville, to Miss Annie Maria, eldest daughter of 
R. W. Longley, Esq., Granvi le.

On the 3rd inst., at the Wesleyan Parsonage, by 
the Rev. W. C. Brown, Mr. Samuel E. Bent, to 
Miss Lavinia O'Neal, both of St. Mary » Bay, Dig 
by County, N S.

At the residence of the bride’s father, Dec. 27th, 
bv tlie Rev. T. D. Hart, Mr. David Buehannan, of 
Liverpool, N. S., to Miss Jane Grosestinc, daughter 
of Mr. Grosestine, Shelburne, N. S.

By the same, Jan 24th, Mr. Wm. Teasdale Hodg- 
ton, of Ohio, to Miss Catherine S. Locke, ot Jordan 
Bay, all of N. S.

fiy the same, Feb 1st, at the Wesleyan Church, 
Shelburne, Mr. Warren Wilson Atwood, to Miss 
Margaret Emma McGill, daughter of Mr. James 
McGill, all of Shelburne.

At SL Mark's Church, Russell street, Feb 10, by 
Rev. J. B. Uigacke, Frederick D. R. Marshall, M D, 
city of Halifax, youngest son of Richard Marshall, 
Esq., to Grace Elizabeth, second daughter of Mr. J; 
Bennett Strong, of Halifax, and grand-daughter ol 
Rev. John B. Strong P. E. I.

Feb 2nd, hy the Rev. Jas England, at the house 
of the bride’s brother, Mr. John Henry Ryerson, to 
Miss Charlotte Ann Starrett, both of Clements, An
napolis Co.

Bv Rev. R. Wasson, Jan 27th, at the residence 
of the bride’s father, Mr. John James J bornas, to 
Miss Deborah Gray Smith, both of Blanche.

St%

PORT OF HALIFAX.
ARRIVED.

Thlbsdat, Feb 10
Biig America, Doody, Boston ; schr Sentinel, 

Doan e, Demeura.
Fridax, Feh 11.

Steamers Etna, Lockheed, New York ; Ville de 
Paris, Surmont, Havre ; Chase, Mulligan, Port
land ; schr Juliet, Simpson, St- John, N B.

Scsdat, Feb IS
Barque Eliza Gallon, Gray, St Thomas.

Mowdat, Feb U
Steamers City of Cork, Allen, Liverpool ; Car 

lot ta, Colby, Portland ; brigts Mayflower, Nan fits, 
Boston ; Florence, Davidson, Cienfnegos.

CLEARED.
Feb II—Steamer Etna, Lockheed, Liverpool ; 

brigt Arthur, Ashwood, B W Indies ; schr Island 
Belle, Bollong, Porto Rico.

Feb U—Steamer City of Cork, Allen, Boston.

Coals by Railway.
H*
7 1
r bv i

fpHE ACtDIl CO 4L COMPANY h.nW.I 
L lor the very liberal patronage, eztoi ded to_ — r------ in,

them list winter by the ciiu.ns ol UelUee, are now 
prepared to retail si Richmond Rsilw«y Su ion, 

superior

House and Steam Coal», 4
Fresh from the Pitts, at $3 93 per ton of 2340 lbs, 
or 24 he p d bushels-

1 be Acedia Coal it carefully sereeaed, mikes 
no soot, and bat li'l'e ash, i- entirely fiee from tel
pher, end dots not throw off unhealthy lûmes 
while burning. JKd-K HUYT.

General Agent, Acadia Mines,
feh 16 Piéton Co.

A! B! Cl!
Aithma, Bronchitis, Consumption, 

Cough?. Cold», Scrofule, &c.
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON'S remedy for 

the perm «ne t cure of the above crmplain.t, may 
he bed GENUINE from 11. A. Tatlob, •• The 
Bunin.Ion Street Druggist,” Halifax, who is I lls 
Agent lor Nov. Folia.

0’jT The Pamphlet containing the Recipe, with 
certificate», As , will be mailed to ear pun of the 
Dominion on r, ceipt of » three cent sump. The 
Medicine—sufficient for three or four week’,— 
price Three Dollars per packet, or forwarded Free 
to any tddies, for $i.l2j by Paies or Post. Ad
dress.

HENRY A. TAYLOR,
No 53 Barringu n btteel Halifax,

Feb 16. 3m*

Songs of Gladness !
This choice new Matte Book by J- E. Qon'd is 

already aery popular in Fo1 da)-Schools of all de- 
nominsiinna. S25 and «20 per CO copie.. Bend 
25 tent, fur ,p-cimen

.garrigues & Co,Pub'«her..,
6o8 Xich Street, Philadelphia, l’a 

tab 16 4w.

Nova Eoiitla Railway

NOTICE,

FROM this date FAMILY TICKETS, good 
for Twelve P. .«ages in either direction be- 

weei the Biailon, named on the Ticket, wid be 
isened between Halifax and all Stations, and be- 
twe n l’iciou. New Qla gow, and Coal Mines, and 
•ll iitermediaie étalions, at
Finn Clam Faibs, Leva Fifty fir cert. 

Dioocnoe, or Half First Clam Rates.
There Tickets cm be used by the pnrchsisr or 

eoy member of his family residing with him.
„ GEORGE TAYLOR,

Superintendent.
Snpeiin'etdentN Office, I 

Hichmotd, Feb. 4th, 1870. )
feh 9. 3w

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
The Commissioners Ytppointed to construct the 

Intercolonial Railway give Public Notice that they 
are now prepared to receive tenders for four further 
Sections of the Line.

Section No. 13 will be in the Province of Que
bec, and will extend from the Easterly end of Sec
tion No. 8 to Station 906, near Malfeit Lake, about 
20miles in length.

Section No. 14, will be in the Province of Que
bec, and will extend from tlie Easterly end of Sec
tion No. 13, to Sution 543, a point between the 
mouth of the River Amqui and the little Matapedia 
Lake about 22>j miles in length.
^Section No. 15 wjll be in the Province of New 
Brunswick, and will extend from the Easterly end 
of Section No. 9 to Station No. 639, a point fully 
half a mile Easterly from the crossing of the River 
Nepissignil—length, twelve one-tenth miles. e

jec ion No. 16, will be in the Province of New 
Brunswick, and will extend from the Easterly end 
of Section No. 10, about 18 3-4 miles in length.

The contracts for the above sections to be com
pletely finished and ready for laying tlie track by 
the 1st day of July, 1872.

The Commissioners also give Public notice that 
having annulled the Contracts for Sections Nos. 3 
and 4, they are now prepared to receive Tender 
for re-letting the same.

Section No. 3 is in the Province of New Brun- 
wick and extends from Station No 370, about tut 
miles South of the Restigonche Hirer to 8uti< l 
No. 190, about 2,000 feet South of Eel River, non. 
Dalbousie, being a distance of about 24 mites.

Section No. 4 is in the Province of Nova Scotia, 
and extends from Station No. 230, on the Amherst 
Ridge, to Station O, on the Ridge about a mile 
North of the River Philip, a distance of about 27 
miles.

The Contracts for Sections Nos. 3 and 4 to be 
completely finished and ready for laying the track 
hy the 1st day of July, 1871.

Plans and Profiles,with specifications and lermaof 
contract, will be exhibited at the Office of the Chief 
Engineer in Ottawa ; and at the offices of the Com 
missioners in Toronto, Quebec, Rimouski, Dalhon 
sie, Newcastle, St. John, and Halifax, on and after 
the 10th March next ; and Sealed Tenders address
ed to the Commissioners of the Intercolonial Rail
way, and marked “ Tenders” will be received at 
their office in Ottawa, up to 7 o’clock P. M., on 
Monday, the 4th day of April, 1870.

Sureties for the completion of the contract will 
c required to sign the Tender.

A. WALSH,
F.D B. CHANDLER,
C. J. BRYDOES,
A. W. McLKLAN,

Commissioners.
Commissioners Office,

Ottawa, 26th Jan. 1870.
Feb. 2nd. 6 ins.

JOSEPH S. MICH,

(LATK 080. H. STARR A Co.)

Commission & W. I. Merchant
IHlAlLOlF^p M» S

Particular attention given to the purchase and 
sale ol Dry and Pickled Fish, Flour and West 

India Produce Ac.

At Kingsclear, N. B., Jan 28, at the residence of 
Isaac Kilbuttt, Esq , in her 97th year, Mrs. Snyder, 
widow of the late Peter Snyder, and daughter of 
Michael Hennigar, Senr. D<
family of loyalists, who esme from New York to

«cessed belonged
____ __________ Yorl
thU Proviucé daring the Revolutionary war of the 
V. Sta es. She leaves a large number of children, 
grand-children, and great grand children to mourn 
their loss, bat they sorrow not as those without 
hope.

Intercoloaial Railway.
The Commissioners appointed to construct the 

Intercolonial Railway, give Public Notice that they 
are prepared to receive Tenders for the following 
Rolling Slock :

40 Locomotive Engines and Tenders ;*
250 Box Freight Cars ;
150 Platform Cars.

Printed Specifications according to which these 
Engines and Cars are to be constructed can he had, 
and general plans of the différent vehicles can be 
seen, at the office of the Chief Engineer in Ottawa, 
on and after the 17th January, 1870.

Sealed Tende s, addressed to the Commissioners 
of the Intercolonial Railway, marked “ Tenders 
will be received at their office in Ottawa, up to 
o'clock, P. M , the 17th of March, 1870.

A. WALSH,
ED. B. CHANDLER,
C. J. BRIDGES,
A. W McLELAN,

Commissioners.
Commississionre Office,

Onawa, 14th Jan., 1870.
jan 26 6w

CANADA LIFE
muuici CQIfANY,

wan* WILL

SHORTLY BEfDIVIDED,
1"arrant ths Directors ie holding eel the nreepect 

of a h-ghly satisfactory share of Profits 
To saturer, now joining the Company.

Bales Lower than any other

Its POLICIES are nil from an Y rie’arrais 
ing or veaatioai conditions, tech as id ai; ol their 
being disputed or cancelled at any time.

EVERY ADVANTAGE tc Policy Holders, 
which is eoetpatihle with sound maaagt meet and 
ultimate safety. ,

At 30 h of April Dit the net valuation bv Hon 
Kl’snr W.igh>, of Boston, showed e divisional 
Piofit Surplus of «181,790.

Assets 988,141
Li.bilitiee 806 351

$181,790
Which will he (either increased by the surplus of 

the current year.

Branch Office for the lower Provinces.

23 P&IK0E STREET,
J. W. MAR LINO,

Gsneeal Aoanr.
Agent at St. John, N. B., A. P. ROLPH, 
feh 8 79 Prince William 8t.

» Granville street 99
Jnst Received and in stock—A large lot of
Linen Sheetings, 71, 80 and 90 inch,
Cotton Sheeting#, 72 to 106 inches 
Linen Demaak Cloths, all sires.
5-8 and 3-4 Damask Napkins, >
Pillow Linens, all widths,
Pi low Cottons, do.
Damask and Hack Towelling*.
Unbleached Cotton Sheetings,
Buff and White Blind Hollands, tc.

3 caves of

Horroekee* Shirting»,
Some of the above Goods are fully Tea Via 

Cbwt under value, having been purchased iLow. 
fa- A fresh lot of Black Silk Laces.
A large lot of Buckram Bonnet Fbamks, which 

are offered very low.
fob 2 ! SMITH BROTHERS.

AGENTS ! READ THIS !

WE will pay Agents a salary of *30 per week 
and expenses, or allow a large commission to 

sell oar new wonderful inventions. Address
. M. WAGNER & CO., Marshall, Mich.

fob 2. 3m

Lumber, Shingles, Ac.

THE Subscriber offers for sate a large stock of 
LUMBER and 8UINGKS, oat prising :

Dry Seasoned Pine Boards and Plenk,
8prone Board», Plaak, Fc.oiling. Jointing.
Spruce Planed Firring I Inch and If inch.*
Pine end Cedar bhinglei, Fprece Flooring.

2C00 M Long Under Fhippiag SHINGLE*, 
teb. 8, JOS. S. BELCHER.

Canadian Flour. Butter, Ac.
Landing Ex 8 8 Carlotu.

•200 bbls Flour, Norval Mill*,
100 do do Rock River,
100 do do A Favorite.
100 do do River.
240 bags MALT—prime quality.

——Ilf stork-------
100 packages Prime Dairy BUTTER.
25 case* Matches and Flour of every grade. 
For sale at lowest market rate*.

at. C. HAMILTON & CO., 
jan 19 119 Lower Water Street.

DEPARTMEENI
Of Marine and Fisheries.

Fisheries Branch,
Ottawa, 7th January, 1869.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that TEN
DERS will be received by tlie undersigned 

to the First of March next, for the Charter of

Six Swift Sailing Fore and Aft 
Schooners.

Measuring from about sixty to one hundred and 
h irty tons, registered tonnage, with two suitable 
boats to each vessel, to be well found and thorough
ly fastened, and not exceeding six years old, for em
ployment for Marine Police purposes on the sea 
coasts of Canada.

The crews will be provided anil the vessels pro. 
visioned at the expense of the Government. Ves
sels to be at the risk of the owners. Charters to 
run during the season from 1st of April to 1st of 
November. The undersigned reserves the option 
of renewing any Charter for the following years' 
The Department does not bind itself to accept the 
lowest or any Tender. Tenders may be for one or 
for more than one vessel.

Specification in blank, to he fil’ed up with the 
description of each vessel, and also forms of tender, 
with other particulars can be obtained on appl cation 
to this Departmen or its Agencies at Quebec, Hali
te* and St- John, N. B, after the 20th inst. Com
munications to be addressed, Department of Marine 
and Fisheries, Fisheries Branch, Ottawa, and mark
ed “ Tenders for vessels.”

P. MITCHELL,
jan 19 Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

The Mason A Hamlin
CABINET ORGANS,

ARE THE BEST.

Prince of Wales' Block.

MU m VÜTII OF 19 !
ALL TH£ NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON.

CHIPJIAN & CO.,
186» tiBAXilLLE STREET, HALIFAX.

Are offering this Fa 1 a very Urge Stte t of eiaroesble

11 J)R 1 GOODS,
Magnificent Display of Ladie.' Dresses, all shades zed qualities.

D °Br 8*eck ihis Fall will be fonad not inferior to any in the city, and a. we are noted ter Low 
rates», we intend to keep up ont reputation f-r selling goods cheaply At

40° dot Fancy Men’s Wool Cravats, large, commencing at »l 50 per dm. We ran offer seme 
capital bargains in Wool Clouds and a splendid variety of other Wool Goods generally.

i CLOTHING
Far superior to any of Maturetl manufacture, better »nd cletper We have Men and BoV. 3 
lo.ts, Over Coats, Vests, Retting Jackets, and ail kinds of Wool Uiderelothiog.

ta- We invite un in .pet lion of oar Stock by all patties wishing to get good salue fbr tb. ir 
money. The best qualities Cotton Yarn, in Blue, White. Green, Ktd and Orange aiweye on laud

A first rises Indy Milliner always ready to make np Bonnets, Hats, Mintles, <’«pe«. Jackets and 
all the Latest Style of Fashions. K. W. CHli’MAN ft CO.

Oct 13. 1262 Granville 8frwt-

Him! WOOLLEN HAH,
182 104=

Granville Street.
WHOLESALE AND W TAIL. u

I KNOX <fc JORDAN, ;
Having completed their FALL AND WINTKR importations, which will be found very ex *+ 

«Tensive end well selected, end which will be sold at such price* 6» must give satisfaction to -T* 
jy purchasers. We would beg to call attention to a few of the iollowiog vu . y

I DRESS GOODS, {
« »
m In Plain and Figured Diagonal Reps, Crape Tartans, bilk Heir Cords, Brilliants, Figured 5* 

Lest.es, Poplins, plain and figured Freneh Cashmere, Colored Cobarge, fie. In Muuroicg 5- 
y Goods. Co burgs Lustres, Alpaceas, Australien Grapes, Victoria and Kmpre.» Cord., âe J
* Velveteens and Cloth Jackets, very cheap. 50 pcs Waterproof Closkiega, end to [Uce ee 

Velveteens, at all prices,

I
In Gentlemen’s Department,

- Will be found Desirable Goods in Coatings, Scotch and Engli-h Tweeds, Casiimen », Me - • 
O toes, and 4 cases Dominion Tweeds, (the Goode, to wear.)

| Ready Made Olotning, g
£ We would call particular attention to thlt department, as we always keep the largest sleek in o 

the market and at price* whkh defy competition. Pleaea call end ettiefy yonrie.f ee to the fast d

l GENTLEMENS' UNDERCLOTHING, ?
«o ?
fl M des heavy Shetland Shirts sod Drawers, (Prime value) Scarlet, Blue and Fancy PUnnel 
4 Shirts, Praatlin Frocks, Ac. Also, Hats, Cape, Glove, Brace*. Tira. Umbrella*, in 8itfc* Al - 

Ci pacca and Cotton, and do end of Small Waiee Grey and Whi’e Cotton Sheeting*, and 
House Furnishing Goods, which will be found by far the cheapest in the market.

NO

Halifax, Sept 29, 1869

KNOX A J Oil DA*.

UNION MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company, of Maine.
No Stock or Guarantee Capital drawing interest, but in lieu thereof.

si ,014,337.00 Surplus.

Director a' Office ; 27 Court Street, Boston, Me»*.

HENRY CROCKF.R, President; W. II. HOLLISTER, Secretary';
B. B. Corwin, Sv John, N. B., Manager for Canada P t Island, and MewLandland-

Aaarrre January 1st 1869 - - -
l.iabilmirt inclusive of Reinsurance Fund 
Surplus Ruturnsble to Policy Holders in Dividends 
DEPOSIT AT OTTAWA, (Gold)

$3,7:JO.**;i«,«7 
2,686 279,67 
l,v44 657,1X1

Slot* XM>

ST JOHN, N B

Hon AMcL Seeley, Zebtdee Ring, Kaq, James Harris, Keq, Thos Hatheway, Esq, Jeremiah Hu 
risen, Esq., Messrs. McMorran « Prichard.
FnsDiBicTon—Spaflord Barker, Kaq, Merchant, Rev D D Come.
Saoivillb Rev. Charles De Wolfe, D.U.
P E Islaud—Theophilui DevUristy. Kvq., Richard Kent. Keq ,

Halifax, N. S—Hon Charles Tapper, U B. Hon J Mc belly, James U Thome, Esq, F W Fish 
wick. Esq.

ty Proof of Loss submitted to the undersigned will be forwarded, aad the loss paid without ezpenv 
the Policy holder.
Parties desiring Agencies or Settlement of Policies will apply to

I ROM AS A.TKMPLB, St John,
General Agent for New Brens wick. Nova Sootia, Prince Edward Island and New* 

W. H BBLDING, General Solicitor. nov 24 foundlaod.

DECEMBER 28tu, 1869.

WHOLESALE,

A* proved by the almost universal preference of 
musicians ; the uniform award to them of highest 
premiums at Industrial Exhibitions, including the 
Paris Exposition, and a demand for them far ex
ceeding that of any other instrument of the class.

PRICES REDUCED.
The great’dernand for these celebrated instrru 

ments has enabled their manufacturers to so greatly 
increase their facilities for manufacture that they now 
offer them at prices of inferior work. Five Octave 
Organs, with Five Stops, Tremulent and Knee 
Swell, and the Mason & Hamlin Improvements, 
found in no other Organs, $125. Other styles in 
proportion.

A Testimony Circular, with the testimony in full 
to tlie superiority of these Organs, from a majority 
of the most eminent musicians in this country and 
many iif Europe ; also an Illustrated and Descriptive 
Circular, with correct drawings, descriptions and 
prices, will be sent free of all expense to every ap
plicant. Any one having any idea of baying an in
tram ent of any kind, should at least send for these 
iivol are, which will cost him nothing and contain 
much useful information. Address THE MASON 
& HAMLIN ORGaN CO., 154 jTremont Street, 
Boston, or 500 Broadway, New York. ja 12.

Per City of New York.
ANDERSON, BILLING AGO»

HATS RECEIVED

Bales grey cottons,
Cases White Shirtings,

Black Coburgs and Lustres,
Winceys, various qualities,
Tartan Dress Materials, Clan Poplin A Serges, 
French De Lai ne*,
Tartan Trimmings and Buttons, asst.
Black Silk Tassels, Fingering Yarns.
Rubber Braces, Haberdashery, Ac.
Yet Chains.

Also-—A case of Waterproof Cloaking*,
“ Fancy Flannels.

Warehouses 95 and 97 Granville StieeL 
Jan 12

NEW MUSIC BOOKS.

Notice of Co-Partnership.
The Finn of GEO. H. STARR & CO. termi 

nates this day by the retirement ot M*. GEORGE 
H. STARR.

Mr. JOSEPH 8- BELCHER will continue the 
bntineee in his own name end on his own sccoont.

Mr. Belcher will pay nil outstanding liabilities ; 
and all persons indebted to the late firm are reques
ted to make immediate payment to him.

UEO. H. STARR,
JOSEPH 8. BELCHER.

Jen. 1, 1870, lm.

, T. S- W .tie. S. I —M TW 1S-7 SmS S. I. m. i I WtBwtes — tee, Iws —* f-C A. .«SX* u U 1

I hwleagiasalwl • U*«l

) ltiffiffi tf • 1$ MUti$'d kO Wffiv
________ fiwvMr U!W-“ TBRCjmiv CHIRR»,"
ltïæïÆ sür-^ £ e»
r a. W. Uawa.

LINTON’S ntDUUTIVB METHOD i
J| '■* ee, v

Most cal Analyste end Teacher's MannaL
V 1mm la Vasal Waste, was

*T O. W Ltau»,. Vaal, rrah frteu De au fu see,.
The aoove named B, oka may be c L.turned ut the 

WE.'LEYaN HOOK BOOM,
174 Arglyle Street, Halifax, and II. A. Harris 

Charlottetown. ,
ty Prof. Linton is prepared to give leeeooe in 

practical teaching. Yoang men whe ere délirons 
* Teachers, will please address

Dec I.

First Letter Foundry in New England 
Commenced in 1817.

BOSTON
T3TC>© Foundry

Always noted for its

Hard and Tough Metal,
And its large varieties of

BOOK AND JOB TYPE,
And lately for it* unrivalled]

Newspaper Faces-
Address orders to 

JAMES A. ST. JN V ! : <
55 Water Street, Boston.

MOBrzrr, money.
If yon would have good v*lue for your money buy 

ycur

BOOTS AND SHOES
FROM

A- J - lilCKAUDS & CO
'pHEY have completed the r Fall por« hâ*e», and 
1 are now prepar'd to ol.er the ben assorted 
ock in vhe trade.
In LeduV we*r we have—
Kid, Goat at>d Morocco, Ba'moral, Button OLd 

Elastic *ide B »olx, single and double soles.
* Cashmere and datineits Bools,

Serge Boots, to Butiou, Balmoral and (’ongres*, 
White Jt»n, Ki'J and tifctioetie Evttnng Boots, 
Heavy Leather and Goal Pegged Boots for wet 

weal her.
SKATING BOOTS
Slippers in the latest Style*, c mprisir g—Satin, 

Francois, Colored Morocco, Velvet and Patent
Leather.

A eapeiior lot of Felt and Cloth Good*, flannel 
lined, single and double sole plain, tipped aud 
foied. Felt Slippers m gieat variety 

Men’s Heavy Balmoral and bkatiog Boots 
Dress Boo'f, Welling-on, Congre**,
Felt Over Boots and rilipptrs. 
boy's, Youth’s, Mis es and Childrens BoOu, Shoe* 

end Slippers for winter wear,
100 cases Felt and Rubber Uvetshoes.

07- Country buyers will save 10 per oent by 
purchasing their S’ock et the

BHIIISU SfJOJS STORE,
nor 17 0*antillbSm»*t

1


